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The Editors must be acuinted with the naine of the
author of any article, whehe local or literary.

IS1 an aid sang; but we would certainly
'T be wanting in caurtesy if we ddnt

canform, with the good aid custorn of journal-
ism. at this season of the year : We make the
best bow we can and wish aur readers, and
exchanges the COMPLIMENTS 0F THE SEASaN.

T HE next number of the JOURNAL will be
under new management. Mr. Mowat

retires fromn the Managing Editorship and Mr.
Shanks will in future hold that pasitian. Mr.
J. S. Skinner becames Secretary-Treasurer,
and will be glad if subscribers will pay up
with more regularity than they are doing.
We naturally shrink fram traubling aur read-
ers about anything so commonplace as dollars
and cents, but facts are facts, and we are in
sore wan't of ready money.

I N one of the cahleges in Mantreal has been
established a course af lectures such as

those which met with sa mucli success in
Boston. Monday lectures-delivered by the

principal men of the city from the ranks of
both clergy and laity. It struck us at once
that this would be a capital thing ta estab-
Iish in this University. There are in King-
ston plenty of men capable of delivering
lectures worth hearing. Men Iearned and

.will read ini the Arts, 'Science and Law,
and if local scholars should fail-the Uni-
versity preachers might be prevailed on
ta stav over and discuss with the stu-
dents and citizens (for wve believe such
lectures wo,îld be well attended) the princi-
pal topics of interest in the world of letters.
The startin- of these Monday lectures wauld
probably faîl on the Farulty. But we believe
if thev were once started they would go an,
as they say " swimmiingly13." The students
have intercourse with the outside warld in
matters theolagical by ineans of the Univer-
sity sermons. Now ]et us have samething
ta hear from men of science and letters, fram
thase who have made a study of natural
science, ethics, political ecanomy or cansti-
tutional history.

T HE baldness and enterprise with which
the Taronta University' people have

launched their scheme for the presentation
of a Greek play deserves much praise at aur
hands,' and at the hands of all loyers of
Classics.

Ta carry such a project as this ta success
'n a smnall college like Toronto, it will be
necessary for the actars and chorus to give
Up their cahlege work almast campletely;
and turn themselves tawards mastering the
play, and it is very daubtful, that any stu-
dents in Toronta will be sufficiently profi-
cient in the Greek language ta avercamne the
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